
RealTours Company Offers Authentic
Experience in the Ukrainian Carpathians

RealTours Company offers a combination of gourmet tour and authentic experience in the Ukrainian

Carpathians.

UMAN, CHERKASY, UKRAINE, December 20, 2013 /EINPresswire.com/ -- RealTours Company has

been akready known as a tour operator involved in agricultural tourism, offering destinations

which have been unknown beforehand – Ukraine, Russia and Georgia.

In a new season we’d like to appear in a bit new role offering a combination of gourmet tour and

authentic experience in the Ukrainian Carpathians. Starting in quite European Lviv, you go high

to the mountains where the sound of trembita (Guzul pipe) breaks the picturesque mountain

valley of the Carpathians. The trip takes participants through charming Ivano-Frankivsk,

Yaremche – a land of “Ukrainian Robin Hood”, Kosiv – a center of the Transcarpathian handicraft,

area of picturesque sceneries – Vorokhta. These are the places where people still live the way

their ancestors used to, where food come from the field outside of the house and horse carriage

is at times more convenient transport. 

The gourmet note of the trip allows being treated by delicious Guzul dishes with home-made

wine tasting served at the traditional kolybas. Following meeting with the locals, participants are

involved in the master classes on Guzul dancing, weaving, drymba playing, painting of Easter

eggs, making cheese horses to feel a part of Ukrainian culture and traditions.

For further information follow us on link http://realtours.travel/catalogue/cultural.html
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/181905825

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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